communications and transport networks. They contain a limited number of small shops and bars which sell local unbottled beer but do not have any hotels and no recognised commercial sex workers or bar girls. On the basis of these observations and to further clarify the relation between geography, community characteristics, and seroprevalence of HIV we constructed a three stratum classification. Among the 21 clusters in the study, we classified six as main road trading centres, nine as rural agricultural villages, and six rural trading villages. The classification was based on a priori community characteristics and not on population seroprevalences.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Simple and multiple regression was used to identify associations between the cluster or stratum prevalence of HIV infection and the sociodemographic and behavioural characteristics of the cluster or stratum populations. " Confidence intervals for weighted population estimates were adjusted for design effects resulting from cluster sampling and intrahousehold aggregation. 12 
Results
In the enumerated population 1927 people were aged 13 98% reported knowing of AIDS in the first two strata compared with 89% in the agricultural stratum.) Table III gives the prevalences of HIV-I infection according to age and sex. Seroprevalence was higher among women than men, particularly in the roadside trading centres. This largely reflects the higher seroprevalences in women aged [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and 20-34. The relative risks of infection were significantly increased in the main road and trading village strata compared with the rural agricultural stratum for both men and women (table IV). The relative risk of infection in the trading centres compared with the trading villages was also significantly increased for women (relative risk= 1 6, 95% confidence interval 1 2 to 2 1) but not for men (1 2, 0 8 to 1-8).
Stepwise multiple regression indicated that the stratum variable was strongly associated with seroprevalence for both men ((3=0-6Q0, p<0-001) and women (f3=0 838, p<0 001). For females, after adjustment for stratum, there was also a significant association with the proportion of the population reporting multiple sex partners in the past five years (Q=0-446, p<001). Other variables associated with HIV seroprevalence in table I (agricultural work, travel, and injections) were not significant after adjustment for stratum of residence. (8-5:) 28 Women 26 (14-9) 13 (6-7)
16 (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) Two 
Discussion
Although several surveys of HIV seroprevalence have been conducted in rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa, none provided detailed information on differences in rates ofHIV infection within rural populations, or on the association of seroprevalence with community characteristics. This information is needed to understand the spread of HIV in rural Africa and to determine the most effective intervention strategies.
The Rakai district weighted seroprevalence of 12. 6% is comparable with the preliminary result of the Ugandan national serosurvey for rural central region (12-1%), in which Rakai is situated (Minister ofHealth, Republic of Uganda, press conference 30 November 1989). The national serosurvey does not, however, permit detailed analysis ofdifferences in seroprevalence within rural populations.
We found substantial variations in HIV seroprevalence despite the fact that the population of Rakai district has probably been exposed to the infection for almost a decade.'3 In the absence of contact tracing, the spread of HIV infection cannot be directly observed. None the less, it is possible to infer the spread of infection by examining differences in HIV seroprevalence by cluster and by type of cluster. The differences noted between main road trading centres, rural trading villages, and rural agricultural villages (figure and table III) suggest that HIV transinission tends to follow lines of communication along main and secondary roads, as has been found with other sexually transmitted diseases.4 '5 The main road trading centres seem to act as focuses of infection. This is partly associated with domestic and international trucking and commercial sex in bars and hotels,' " which is reflected in the disproportionately high seroprevalence among women compared with men. The rural trading villages located on secondary roads are not directly accessible to international traffic and are not noted as centres of commercial sex but may provide a conduit or secondary locus for the spread of HIV to the more rural villages, which have the lowest seroprevalence.
Multiple regression identified strong associations between a higher proportion of the population engaged in agricultural work and lower cluster seroprevalence.
Similarly, there was a strong association between seroprevalence and type of cluster. Behavioural risk factors, such as the proportion of people in each cluster reporting two or more sexual partners, external travel, and injections, were correlated with higher seroprevalence in women but not in men ( For the present study we used an algorithm based on the grams of tobacco consumed in 1963 as cigarettes, cigars, or pipe tobacco to quantify the amount smoked. 5 We defined smokers as those who had reported smoking cigarettes, cigars, or a pipe daily. We defined non-smokers as those who had never smoked. Computerised records from subjects who participated in both studies were linked by using the personal identification number. We used analysis of variance and analysis of covariance for statistical testing. Significance was assumed at p<0 05.
A total of 518 men and 504 women participated in both the Varmland survey and the survey of smoking habits in Sweden. Altogether 220 men and 62 women were regular smokers, and 116 men and 383 women had never smoked. 
